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First Holy Communion
This Saturday, two more groups of our Year 5 children will receive the sacrament of
First Holy Communion. Congratulations to all the children taking this next step in their journey
of faith, please keep them all in your thoughts and prayers.
On Monday 5 October all the Y5 children will be celebrating by holding collective worship in the school

garden followed by some fun free time and refreshments in class.
Contingency Plan for Home Leaning

To prevent homework books being passed between
home and school all homework this term will be either :
Set and completed on line.
Set to be completed in homework books then photographed and emailed back to the teacher.
or
Sent home and returned via Evidence Me.
If you have any problems with regard to your child’s
homework or are unsure of this new way of working,
please contact your child's teacher via their class email.

This week we posted on our website the
school’s Contingency Plan for remote learning
should any children, a class bubble or the
whole school need to isolate at home. This plan
sets out how remote learning at home will work
with both online working and written work in
books.
Next week, children in all classes will receive a
pack of workbooks to keep at home. Some of
these will serve as text books, with work to be
completed in exercise books and others will be
workbooks to complete work in. These books
are for use during periods of isolation at home
and should ONLY be used when requested by
your child’s teacher who will specify which sections should be completed.
Please keep the books safe at home until they
are required.
Many thanks.

New ‘COVID Reporting’ e-mail address
We now have a dedicated e-mail address for parents to report a child’s positive COVID result. If your child has taken a test
and receives a positive result, please notify us by e-mailing
covidreporting@stoswaldscatholicprimary.co.uk
This e-mail account will be monitored in the evenings and over the weekend therefore please notify us immediately as
soon as a positive result is received.
Please note, this e-mail address should only be used to report a confirmed POSITIVE test result. If your child is self isolating or awaiting a test/result, please notify us of their absence by contacting the school office on 01925 813015 as usual.
Thank you.
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Cardinal Newman Catholic High School
Virtual Open Day—Year 5 and Year 6

NATIONAL POETRY DAY
THURSDAY 1ST OCTOBER
On Thursday 1st October 2020 St Oswald’s children celebrated
National Poetry Day .
In every class children read and listened to favourite poems and
created some fabulous poetry of their own around this year's
theme - 'Vision'
Check out St Oswald’s school website next
week for examples of the brilliant poems
created by the children this week.

INTERNATIONAL WALK TO SCHOOL
MONTH
October is International Walk to
School Month.
International Walk to School month aims to encourage parents
and children to walk to school and celebrate the Health and
Environmental benefits of Walking.

Children and parents in Year 5 and Year 6 may
be interested to view a virtual tour of CHNS. This
may be particularly useful to families who were
unable to attend their recent open event. The
virtual tour can be found by following the link
below:
https://www.cardinal-newman.org.uk/vt.php

Food Bank Support

As in previous years, we would like to show
our support for the Warrington Foodbank
who help families in our community at times
when they most need it.
We will not be collecting items in school this
year, however we would like to encourage
our school community to help the foodbank
either by donating directly to the foodbank
or leaving items in the collection baskets in
supermarkets.
More information on how to donate can be
found at:
https://warrington.foodbank.org.uk/givehelp/

Many children aren’t getting enough exercise. Twenty years
ago, most children walked to school. Now only half do.
Scientific Research shows the less we move, the more vulnerable our bodies and minds are to ill health.


Walking helps your child arrive at school wide awake and
ready to learn.


More People walking means fewer cars on the roads,
which means cleaner air and less traffic congestion.



Physical activity supports brain power and performance.
Let’s get walking!
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